
Craft Technique Sequin Technique
Instructions No. 1271

With the handicraft technique Sequin technique decorative glitter objects
are created by using a Polystyrene figure with Handicraft paint and coloured
sequins. What looks like endless effort for the observer is a particularly
relaxing hobby with fascinating results for the connoisseur 

And it is as simple as that:
With the Sequin technique always colored Sequins with as short Pins as
possible are put into a polystyrene body, so that complete colored areas are
created 
The Polystyrene figure can be completely covered with Sequins or only
partially. Sequined areas can be combined very well with the felt technique
and with coloured paintings. Exactly these combination possibilities make
the charm of Sequin technique . In any case, the procedure is as follows:

The Polystyrene figure is divided into different areas with the help of a sign
pen

First, take the areas that begin with Handicraft paint be painted. Prime these
areas and paint them with faces, for example.

Are certain areas suitable for the Felting? 
After the Handicraft paint is dry, take a little Knit felting wool (fairy tale
wool), put it on the Polystyrene figure and connect the Polystyrene with the
wool by piercing the wool with a felting needle into the form.

How does the actual Sequin technique work ?
Into the areas that are to be completely covered with Sequins , now place the
Sequins with the help of Pins close together. Start at the outer contour of the
surface and work in "sequin rows". This results in a particularly good look.

In this way, a small, really unique Sequin technique-work of art is created bit
by bit.

Article number Article name Qty
611565 Styrofoam mold Santa Claus, 18 cm 1
347556 KREUL Disappearing ink pen 1
667890 VBS Music box "Silent Night" 1
608275 Felt set "Virgin sheep's wool", 100 g 1
659826 VBS Spare needles for dry felting needle, 7 pcs. 1
658713 Felting needle wooden handle 1
649261-40 Sequins domed, metallicWhite 1
649261-41 Sequins domed, metallicBlack 1
649261-32 Sequins domed, metallicRed-Metallic 1
574846 VBS Steel pins, 18 mm, 500 g 1
560085-63 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlTerracotta 1
560078-60 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlBrown 1
560078-26 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlPowder 1
560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1
774055 VBS Decorative Snow Liner 1
131261 VBS Tweezer set, set of 4 1
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